
ballina resource recovery centre
fees and charges 2023/24

ph 6686 1287  167 Southern Cross Drive, Ballina

open 7 days 8am - 4pm closed on public holidays

ballina.nsw.gov.au/resource-recovery-centre

 
operated by  

Momentum Collective     

open 7 days 9.30am - 3.30pm  
closed on public holidays 
ph 0429 934 557 chemicals and asbestos not accepted

green waste                                 per 100kg

garden waste and clippings $7.90

tree stumps and logs
>300mm diameter 

$12.90

landfill mixed waste                    per 100kg

household mixed waste $27.50

commercial mixed waste $33.20

dead animals $33.20

building waste and soil               per 100kg

household builders, bulky waste $27.50

commercial builders, bulky 
waste

$33.20

brick, concrete, roof tiles,  
ceramics

$20

contaminated soil 
with no test results

$33.20

metals                                            per 100kg

scrap metal car bodies,  
white goods with degas certificate

FREE

fridges and air-conditoners  
with no degas certificate

$35 
each

recyclables                                   per 100kg

household recyclables $10.40

commercial recyclables $28.70

tyres                                       from $10 ea

car batteries FREE

electronic waste tv’s, printers, 
computers, accessories

FREE

CRC community recycling centre

household quantities only 20kg or 20 litres

gas bottles, fire extinguishers, 
smoke detectors, aerosols

FREE

paint can be combined into one 
tin, separate oil and water-based 

FREE

fluorescent globes, tubes FREE

motor and other oils FREE

other         

household asbestos test kit  
one per household

FREE

kitchen organics caddy $10

asbestos disposal kits  
Workcover NSW approved to  
dispose of up to 10m2

$30  
per kit

weighbridge certificate $40



waste bin collection service
fees and charges 2023/24

ph 1300 864 444  
ballina.nsw.gov.au

urban domestic collection services section 496                                                      annual charge

urban 3 bin collection service 
landfill mixed waste bin up to 240L fortnightly, recycle bin up to 360L fortnightly, 
organics bin up to 240L weekly

$437

additional landfill waste bin collection  up to 240L fortnightly $130

additional recycling bin collection  up to 360L fortnightly $105

additional organics bin collection  up to 240L weekly $184

urban vacant land $47

rural domestic collection services                                                      annual charge

rural 2 bin collection service 
landfill mixed waste bin up to 240L weekly, recycle bin up to 360L fortnightly

$381

additional landfill waste bin collection  up to 240L weekly $260

additional recycling bin collection  up to 360L fortnightly $105

commercial collection services section 501                                             annual charge

commercial landfill waste bin collection  up to 240L weekly $417

commercial recycling bin collection  up to 360L fortnightly $206

commercial organics bin collection  up to 240L weekly $269

other                                                                                                                                              annual charge

bin changeover fee  one changeover per property per annum free of charge $68

replacement parts, lids, wheels, axles contact us


